
Activities 2018 

National Cadet Corps of Kamala Nehru College has been impassioned in endeavouring to 

take itself to a splendid platform 

National Cadet Corps is a tri-service organisation, comprising Army, Navy and Air Force 

engaged in grooming youth of the country to a disciplined and loyalist citizen. Kamala Nehru 

college has NCC as an extra-curricular activity. NCC enrols 75-80 fresh cadets every year 

with a total strength of 240 cadets. Our cadets participate in different intra-college activities, 

inter college activities comprising Drill, Guard, Quiz and various cultural events and 

represents Kamala Nehru College and Delhi Directorate at various national and state 

competitions 

Year 2018 was full of events and our cadets also came out with flying laurels. Tracing back 

to the month of January 2018, our two very able cadets-JUO Divya Mishra and SUO Babita 

Sharma were selected for the Republic Day Camp and also were part of NCC girls marching 

contingent on Rajpath on 26th January. This whole selection process was stretched for a 

period of 4 months, our cadets went through various camp selections and finally made to 

Republic Day Camp. On the occasion of Republic day NCC cadets also participated very 

enthusiastically in the flag hoisting ceremony which was held on 25th January in our college. 

Along with this our 5 cadets SUO Joyti, Cadet Preeti, Cadet Ankita, Cadet Deepika, and 

Cadet Raveena were selected in Chief Minister Rally. In the month on February and March 

our college NCC team participated in various inter-college competitions where the Guard and 

Drill team of KNC, NCC secured 1st and 2nd position held in various college’s NCC annual 

fest. Our cadet Babita Sharma was adjudged best cadet in various colleges such as Gargi, 

PGDAV. In April, 2018 on college day, cadets welcomed our Hon’ble Chief Guest, Deputy 

Chief Minister of Delhi Mr. Manish Sisodia by giving him ceremonial guard of honour. In 

June our two cadets- Deeksha and Sarika went of All India Trekking Expedition in Himachal 

Pradesh. On 21st June 4th International yoga day was conducted in our college where 

students of our college as well as NCC cadets of other schools and other colleges enrolled in 

4DGBN also participated. 

IN month of June from 18 to 21 NCC, KNC in collaboration with 4DGBN organized four 

day yoga Camp where cadets of Gargi, LSR, Dyal Singh College, Deshbandhu and various 

school students participated  

NCC contingent of KNC also presented parade on 29th July, 2018 to welcome chief guest 

Joint Commissioner of Police, Delhi for the event organised by college on ‘crime against 

women’. To respect the passion of cadets and their hard work towards KNC and towards the 

organisation on 15th august while celebrating Independence day in the college every year a 

new Rank Panel i.e. senior cadets who always headed forward for the various events and 

competitions and participated enthusiastically for the whole year were decorated with ranks 

of SUO, JUO, CHM, Sergeants, Corporals and Lance Corporals respectively 

NCC cadets also actively participated in the mission to clean and keep the nation and also 

importantly college surrounding neat under Swacch Bharat week along with active 

participation in poster making competition and tree plantation drive. There was combined 

annual training camp organised by 4 Delhi Girls Battalion at Group Headquarter ‘C’ at 

Safdarjung Enclave New Delhi which every 2nd and 3rd year cadet attended from 4th 

September to 13th September, 2018. 



Our two cadets Raveena and Geetanjali were also selected for Thal Sainik Camp, held in 

September. On 29th September, Surgical Strike day was organised by NCC where 

motivational talk was given by our NCC-incharge which was followed by PM Modi’s speech 

on the same. Two of our cadets- Archita Bhadauriya and Shruti Raj went to attend Advanced 

leadership camp held in Agra. Our college as well as our Delhi Directorate was represented 

by cadets Kajal singh, 3rd year and Jyoti Lohiya, 2nd year in National Integration Camp 

named Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat in Kolkata 

In November, our cadets JUO Deeksha Singh got selected for Amar Jawan Jyoti event at 

India Gate on 24th November. Our two cadet Kanika Mittal and Nisha saifi were a part of 

Sikkim-Darjeeling trekking camp and Ajmer trekking camp respectively held in November. 

Three cadet of our college Nidhi Yadav, Manisha Dangi and Dechan Dolkar got selected for 

RDC 2019. Our cadets have been enthusiastically participating in various events and have 

been bringing laurels to KNC, NCC team and we promise and hope that we continue to make 

KNC proud !!!  

 


